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HE ost successful ycar's work knoivn in the

hsoyof thc school sincc its establishmnent at
St. Martins, has closed. Throughiout the year
there bas been perfect harmnony in the school,

and as the students part thcy have nothing but
the most pleasant ruerories of the year spent at the
Serninary.

The work done this year bas beeri very sat ;acte-
ry to both teacliers and students, also te titose who
are decply interested in our borne school. As our
Principal and teachers canvas the country this Surn-

mer in the intcrests of the school, they can say of this
school, what can be said of few schools, that during
the year, out of sixty boarding students ten profiessed
faith in Christ, and were baptized, and about ten
more were converted This number, together ivith
the large number of earnest workers for Christ, wvho
camne .o us last auiturnu, the number of unconverted
stuidents is very small. W~e believe that ere many
years of their lives have passed, the influence made
on them wvhi1e they were students at the St. Martins
Seniinary will deepen, and the seed soivn by the faith-
fui band of workers in our School îvill bear much
fruit.

WVe feel noiv that our school is flrmly established;
that it bas a place in the heart of every student, and
we know that as they go to their homes to spend va-
cation, they %vill not forge to îvork for the Serninary

tS.Martins. We believe that the influence of our
school wvill be feit throughout the province, for the
students have gone out, rnanv of themn who carne to
us ignorant of Christ's love, determined to make their
influence felt for Christ.

The prospects for the corning year are very encour-
aging. WVe hope to see the majority, if nlot all, the
old students îvith us in Septermber, together with a
large number qf new students. While those who
cornpletcdç their course this year ivili not corne back
to us, we trust they wvill not forget us; but wvill con-
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tinue to pray for uis, and if thcy pray wce know that
thcy will îvork. MNay flic coming ycar be as success-
fui as the one just closed.

IStbis is the last issue of the 3EiîA for this yCar,
tEditor-in-chief wvishecs to express lus thanks

tthe associate Editors for their assistance lu
editing our school journal. While there have

be Urnes wvhen the work, sccmced to rest very
hecavily on hlmi, yet hle )las found his associates faith-
fui and anxious as to the wvýIfàre of the paper. R-e
also desires to thank the students for their contribu-
tion of articles, which added grcatly to the quality of
the palier. And in bebaif of tl'e Edi tors and students
lie extends heartfelt thanks to the public for their kind
patronage and assistance. Nowvas lie leaves thec paper
in your charge, bis bcst wisbes .and deepest sympa-
thies are for you. 'lo the student who mnay have the
hionor of being &Editor-in-chief for the coming year
hie would say: do xIot get discouraged; strive to miake
the paper a greater success than ever before. You
rnay oft trnes find the work, liard, but you uvili find
tlîat labo- spent on the BENIA Wili by- no nians bc
labor spent in vain. And as yoti partakze of your
E DITORIAL PYE bc suire that the doors of your sanc-
tum are open for guests.

CLOSZNrG ElXErR CISES.

tSt. john Dajly Snsi.]

SHE Union Baptist Seminary at St. MNartins closed
on Tuesday, june 13, for the Summer months,
after the niost successful year it has ever seen.
As Principal deBlois put it, "Ilast year peCo

ple hopcd that the Seminary would succeed, and
many believed firrnly that it wvould." Others ivere
critical ; it %vas a critical year, but the resuit has ban-
ished ail doubts. The school lias gone beyond the
expectations of the niost sanguine of its friends, and
bas had inarvellous success in every direction. Dur-
ing the year strenujous efforts ivere put forth to clit
down the indebtedness. against the institution, îvith
the resuit that $boooo of the debt has lieen wiped out.
But the serninary's friends are not yet content. It is
still in debt, and they wviIl not rest tili they have pulled
it entirely out ofdeht. For the flrst timeiluitshli story
the seminary lias been self-suistaining. a substaýntiaI
sum remaining on luand after payi.îg al! the currelut
expenses. A markcd improvement is noticeable ln
the buildings and grounds. The latter look remark-
ably wvell, every care being taken to make them present
an attractive appearance. As for the building, those

wvho have sceu it silice last closiuug, were very agreca.
bly surprised at the chuange. 'l'lie walls of thc lowvcr
hiall huave been luandsoinely decoratcd, and nearly al
the sleeping roonis, both on tue boys and on the girls
side, have been papered and fitted up, giving thiern a
more checerful and bome-like appearance. The staff
of teachers lias been stronger than ever before. Tfli
elocution dcpartmient lias been so enlarged under
Prof. Robinson!s direction that an assistant to Ihim
wvill be at once appointed, and a permanent school of
expression establislied in connexion with the institui-
tion. The Principal is corresponding with a lady of
experience, a graduate of a Newv England scbool, and
it is altogether likely ber services will be secuired for
next terni, as such assistant. The short-band and
type.uvriting departrnent bias had twventy students this
year. It is a new departure. and the students achieved
great things under Miss Maud Pye. The Sun lias
already given its readers a pretty fair report of the
commencement exercises up till last Monday, showving
the very creditable work of the 104 students îvho wvere
enrolled last year' The 104 students were divided
as follows : 9 in the l)reparatory departmpnt, 24 fresh-
men, 35 juniors, 9 seniors, and 23 special.

The graduating class wvas small as conipared with
soune other years. Thuis was due to the fact that the
attendance last ycar fell off very materially. The
graduates were: William Everett jonau of Eastport,
Me. ; Frank, Patterson, of St. Martins; Harry Hall
Reid, of Harvey ; Fredcrick Warren Tituls, of Bloom-
field, and Ralpb rdwin WVhite, of St. Martins.

Monday nigbt'.s rhetorical contest wvas a very inter-
esting event. Prccisely at eight o'clock Rev Dr. De
Blois called the audience to attention and annouinced
the wvork of the evening, i. e.. the rhetorical contest
for the silver niedal offered by H. A. M9cKeouvn.
Rev. M\,essrs. Lock%ood and McKiel and E. J. Shel-
don were tbe judges. The foiloîving wvas the pro-
gramme:

Choruis....................................
Piano Duett,...Coursiers,............. Gobbaerts.

Misses J. and E. l1'est.
Reading, The Uncle, .................... H. G. Bill.

Perry J. Stackhouse.
Reading, A Mountain Tragedy, ........... Varner.

Miss i3essieeJ. O'Brien.
Vocal Solo, Truc Love is Sweet,....... Hutcluinscn.

H. M. Leonard.
Reading, The Rhyme of the Duchcss

May .......... . ................. Mrs. B3rowvning.
Miss Maud Davis.

Reading, The Story of Black Ledge, Grace McLeod.
Miss Edna West.

Vocal Solo, «My Lady's Bower.............. Temple.
Miss Ilessie O'Brien.

- -___ I
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Reading, The Chariot Racc, Ben Hur, Lcw Wallace.
Miss Mauci Spraguc.

Reading, Hangine a Picture, ...... James K. jeroine.
WVilliain IVynne I-Iatficld.

Vocal Solo, Flcting Days ..... ....... ailcy.
Miss Mabel Murray.

Reading, A Tale of Swveethearts,............ Anon.
Miss Annie McDonald.

Piano Solo, Rondo Capriccoso,...... .... Licliner.
Miss Bessie O'Brien.

Chorus .............................. .....

Tlc competitors 'vere Sa nearly equally natched,
and rendered their several rcadings with Sa much
feeling and naturalness that it became vcery difficuit
for the judges to decide as 10 who wvas entitled ta the
prize. b)ut thecir decision 10 award it ta Miss Annie
McDonald met with general approval. Miss Mc-
Donald, ivho is the daughter of Mont. McDonaid,
of this City, was then caflcd ta the platforni by Rev.
Mr. Lockwood, wvho, in a fev well chosen wvords, pre-
scnted hier iih the medal. 'l'le thunderin,, applausc
ivitm i'hich Miss McDonald was greced testified to
th( papularity of the judges' decision.

Tfle evcning's entertainmnent, bath in îîts musical
and literary performance, wvas of a very higli order,
and refiects great credit on Prof. Robinson, who is
cvidently an enthusiast in lus (lcpartmcent. also an the
students, ivho have evidently given close attention ta
their studics in tbis departinent. One canna mingle
with the students in this institution without bcing
convinced that the strongcst bond af sympathy exists
betiveen the professars and students, and that the
moral, social, mental and religious influences cxcrted
by the former over the latter are of a very highi order.

Ail previous exercises dwindlcd into insignificance,
however, wvhen compared with the closing exercises
of yesterday. T1he day wvas delightfully fine, a trille
ivarm if anything, and the institution and its sur-
roundings looed*their best. The seminary flag, as
wvell as the Ensign and the Stars and Stripes floated
at the peal, and yard of the fine fla-staff cected last
year. Hundreds of people flocked ta the place to
witness tie gratduation exercises. The large asscmbly
hall, wvhich ivas beautifully dccorated with bunting
and flowvers for the occasion, wvas crowded long before
thxe lime set for the event. Among tlue many promni-
nent friends af the seminary w~ho ivere ta be seen
wvcre: Rev. C. WV. Williams, Rev. J. W. Clarke, Rev.
G. 0. Gates, Dr. MeFarlaiie, Dr. Jonah, of Eastpart,
A. C. Smith, M. P. P., James Rourke. J. J. Bostwick,
G. W. Titus, Rev. A. J. Kempton, Rev. A. E. Ingram,
Rev. S. McC. Bl)ack, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Purdy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cawan, Mr. and Mrs. B. V%7anwart, Mr.
and Mrs. Gea. H. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WVheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hay, C. B. Pidgeon, Miss

Pidgean, Miss %Veldan, Mr. and Mrs. Mont. IvcDolp.
ald, Nfr. and Mrs. IV. J. Farbes, W. 1-. F-ovlcr, A. A.
liilson, IV. I-. R>outrke, Mr. and Mirs. E. J. Sheldan,
A. Rowan, Rev. J. W. Manning, Rcv. C. T. Phullips,
of \Voodstock, Mir. and Mrs. J. H. Harding, Mrs.
Armstrong, aund INrs. Allan.

Principal Defllois occupicd tîme chair, and the mcem-
bers of thc teachiiug staff and several of thc gentlemen
namced above liad seats on the platformi.

The programme is appendce.:
Music-Processional mairch
Prayer by Rev. J. W. Clarke.
Essays by members of th-: graduating class.
The Medical Profession, by W. E. Jonahi.
Egyptian Architecture, by F. IV. Titus.
Phillips Brooks, by Frank Patterson.
The Future af Canada, by H-. H. Reid.
Valedictary, by R. E. White.
The essays of Messrs. Jonali, Titus and Patterson

wcre exceedingly good, being well thougbt out and
nicely put together.

Mr. Reid's essay on the Future of Canada %vas en-
thusiastically rcceivcd, ail present applauding bis
viewvs as to the future af aur cauntry. Canada, lue
said, was a country which had no superior in any res-
pect. It %vas rich in resources, and contained a pea-
ple whiowerew~ell fitted tamakeit great. He said it
wvas open ta us ta choose ane of four things: xst. A
cantinuatian of aur colonial connexian with the
mnother country; 2nd, palitical union with the United
States; 3 rd, independence ; 4th, palitical alliance
with the empire of wvhich ive formed a pait. Hle then
began an investigation with a view ta ascertaining
îvhich of these four courses it would be best for us
ta pursue. A radical change hie considercd acces-
sary-it was sure ta came. While it wvas truc times
wvere dul here in Canada, it wvas equally truc af
every country. If aur progrcss had not been rapid
it had been sure. Political union with the United
States hie candemned as out of the question. If ive
ivanted ta be a great agyricultural country why unite
with a natian that %vas worse off than ive arc P Eng-
]and ivas better off thari the ncighboring republic.
Canadians wvould neyer submnit ta a palicy that had
for its chief aim the injury of Great Britain, the coun-
try that had stood by us sa nably. It was pari-iotisni
that Canada wanted. Independence, lie contended,
%vas an impossibility. Canada wvas too weak to start
out alone. *.s ive were now ve had England ta protect
us. There only rernained for us imperial federation.
The United Kirmgdom was aur best market. The
people af England consumcd annually $6oo,ooo,ooo
wvorth ai goods such as ive exvorted' ta the States.
IVe were B3ritish, and ]et us determine ta remain Bri-
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tisli. 'lo go iii for annexation was to dcny ail Our
past history. (Applause.)

Mr. White's valedictory ivas a crcdi table effort. H-e
began with a reference to tire minglcd feelings of joy
and sorroiv that fild the nmombers of the gradiuating
class. This ycar, hoe said, liad been the most prosper'-
ous in the history of the institution, tire attendance
being larger and better. l'lie staff of teachers ivas
the best the seminary hiad ever liad. Numerous val-
uable additions hiad been made to the library, which
ivas ail the tinie growing. Mfany glorious gifts liad
been nmade to tire school. Tire cloud of debt Iiad
been remnoved to, a great measure, air, the fricnds of
the institution liad every reason to congratulate thcmi-
selva~s on the p)osition in îvhiclx it stood to-day. 'l'le
class congratulated the teachers on the success which
liad attended thieir efforts. 'l'lie class 'vas leaving thc
seminary, but fond remembranccs ivould bind theni
to it always. 'rhey thanked tire citizens of St. M\,ar-
tins for tire warm intercst they hiad taken in the class,
and truisted they would alwvays be remembercd. Tfli
valedictorian callcd upon tire studetits wvlo renîained
to be faitliful to thecir aima mater. Allier a passing
reference to 3aithe seninary l)apcr, Mir. Whîite
bade farewcll to ail.

A vocal solo, Branbury Town, by MNiss Lillie MNc-
Lean, of Moncton, which "'as givon in a pleasiiig
mariner, and a double trio-Last Night-hy Misses
O'Birien, Dawson, McLean, J. West, E. WVest, and
Davis, added flot a littie to tire cujoynient of tire oc-
casion.

Immediately after the valedictory, tir,- graduating
class ascended the platformn and ivere presentcd îvitl
their diplomas by the PrinLipal-Mr. Tlitus in the
classical course, and Mr. Jonahi in thre matriculation
course. The other thrc graduated in the Euglish
scientific course.

Dr. DeBlois then announced the wiiners of Diplo-
nmas and prizos as fol!owvs:

Diplomas :-Shorthand and Typewritiiig-Misses
Hattie Fowler, of Hamimond; Nellie Brown and
Gertie Foîvnes of St. Martins; Nellie Kcitlî and Miii-
nie Foîvier of Havclock, and Mary Newvsoine. of Be-
deque, P. E. Island.

Prizes :-MNcKon Iledal for Eloctitioîî-Misr
Annie McDonald.

Excellence in Scientifie Studies-Prize donated by
A. C. Smithî, M. P. P.-Lconard Crandall.

Higlîest Standing in Nlatheimatics for tlîrce years-
Prize given by T. H. Hall-Frank Patterson.

Excellence iii English Literatuire-Prize given by
J. J. BostNvick,--I. H. Reid.

On 'Discussion of Current Topics-?rize donated
by Alfred Seely-J. B. Daggett.

Higlîcst Average in Frcslîmian Class-Prize givcn
b>' Principal-J. Wallace Ferris.

Mr. Titus reccived the MNatriculation Diploma.
Dr. DoBlois addresscd the graduating Class in feel-

ing ternis, pointiîîg Out to tlîein tlieir ditty H-e urged
thein to let their future bc goverîîed by the holiest
and highest l)II1ses it wvas possible for man to have.

After announicing that joseph 'Milîs liad carried off
the prize for excellence in Greek, the Principal made
his report on the past year's wvork. l'le scliool, ho
said, liad beoti fillcd ail througlî the year. He wvas
able to submit a report that could not biell) gladden-
ing the liearts of ai interested in liigher education
and the advancenîent of the cause of God. Tlierc
I'cre 104 students cnrolled, of wlioni nine ivere study-
ing for tire iiinistry, and five menibers of thc gradu-
ating class. Tl'n of the students liad been baptizcd
and they united îvith.the church at St. Martins. lIn
1892-3 lie wvrote x,ioo letters and documents, travelled
6,ooo miles on railways and steamboats, and 1,200

miles in other voîxicles, and addressed 40 public meet-
ings in the iîîterest of the soxninary The institution
lîad been greatly blessed, tîxe staff doing cxceedingly
good wvork. Tl'le literature department wvas botter
equrnpped than ever, Mliss Tuckcr being the teacher.
Tlîat clever lady îvould be wvith tlîem next year as pro-
ceptross. Txvo ladies' colleges had souglît lier services,
but she prefcrred to remain at St. Martins. Profess9r
Trefry, the mnathemiatical teacher for several ye.rs,
ivas lcaveing to continue bis studios. H-e had proved
a faitlîful teaclier iii every w'ay. Prof. Bolbiîson liad
been a toîver of strength to the school. H-e îvould
reniain xvith tlîem. Prof. Chipman would be vice-
Principal next yoar 'llie shortlîaîd and type-'vriting
departimont, tuder MNiss Pye, wvas a vahiable addition.
One of the young ladies, Miss Lillie Miller, had ac-
quired a speed Of 129 wvords. Miss Marian Vaughan
in the drawing and painting, and Miss Fitch in tlîat
of French and ettiquette, had becn invaluable. He'
did not sec tlîat aîîy improvement could be made in
the staff. ire standard was highi, and the wvork donc
of a good character. An art studio wvas needed, and
already a lady had given $30, to bc cxpcnded for that
purpose. Numerous other donations wvcre acknoîvl-
edged, particularly those of Rev. Messrs. Aflaby,
Martell, and Crowvell. A number of carpentors and
masons had offcred to give their services froc of
charge, in order that the uipper story of the school
nîiglit be finislîed. In speaking of tlîe inner life of
the sominary Dr. Del3lois said aIl had been blessed
in their social lives, tic utmost harmony prcvailing
betwcon teachers and stridents. Its religious life had
seemcd to bc the kcy-note of the school.

Rev. Mr. Phillips thon prcsented to thc school a
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p~ortrait of the late Rev. Ezekici McLeod, the gift of
lus son, Rev. Dr. McLcod.

The exercises closcd with thc national aitthemn.
The anni&tal dinner of the alumni society ivas then

held ini the dining hall, the roorn being prettily deco-
rated with bunting. The tables were uvcil laid out,
reflecting infinite credit on the matron, Mrs. Scribner.
After the dinner excellent speeches were made by
Rev. C. W. Williams, the presidert of the alumni ;
'M., McDonald, Rev. J. W. Clarke, Rev. G. 0. Gates,
Dr. McFarlane, Dr. Jonah, J. J. Bostwvick, A. C. Smiirh,
M. P. P., G. W. Titus, Rev. A. J. Kenupton, Rev. A.
B. Ingrani and E. J. Sheldon. The last narmed gen-
tleman started a subscription list with ten dollars for
the purpose of decorating the assembiy hall, In less
than five minutes $120 uvas raised.

In the evening at the closing 'concert in theassembly
romr the audience uvas a large and appreciative one.
The programme was as follows:

Instrumental Duett........................Rossin.
Misses Purdy and Bostwick.

Vocal Solo-Gates of the WVest,........... Lowthian.
M. B. Ring.

Reading-Mignonne ...................... Balzac.
Prof. Grosvenor M.L Robinson.

Aufforderung zumi Tauz (two pianos)....... Weber.
Misses Dick, O'Brien, Davis and Dawvson.

Angei's Serenade-Violin Obligato, ........ Brags.
Miss 1.:'aud Davis.

Scene, Witch's Cavera (Last Days of Pampeji> Lytton
Witch ... Miss M.-ud Sprague.
lotte...Miss Annie McDonald.
Giaucus ... Prof. G. M. Robinson.

Piano Solo-Polka de la Reine, ............ Raff.
Miss Winnie Dick.

Double Quartette, Ade'l Baby Mine,......... Ge c.
Misses MeLean, O'Brien, Dawvson, and E. West,

Messrs. Robinson, M. King, Leonard,
and Crandaîl.

Zanipa, <two pianos) ....................... Heroid.
Misses Vaughan, Hughes, Dick, and O'Brien.

Reading-A Search in the Dark, ......... Woolson.
Mrs. J. H. Treffrey.

Instrumental Trio-Minuet ................ Mozart.
Misses E. W~est, Seuvell, and Phillips.

Vocal Solo-La Tortorelle................. Arditti..
Mrs. Austen K. DeBlois.

Statue Scene-Winter's Tale,........... Shakspeare.
CHARACTERS.

Leontes, King of Sicily,.......... Miss Maud Davis
Camll't,,Jiciia Lods............Miss Dick

Cleonienes....MssB oswc
Polixenes, J&ng of Bohemnia, .........Miss A Purdy
Florizel, lis son......................... Miss Sewell
Hermione, Qucen ta, Leontes ....... Miss M. Fowler
Perdita, daughter tro Leontes and Her-

mione..................... Miss Hattie Sheldon
Paulina, wife ta Antigonne ......... Miss B. O'Brien

Huntsman's Chorus

Ail the yoting people acquitted thenisclves in a
very creditable manner.

T'ie Principal statcd during the exercises that the
school had been a success financially as wUl as in
every other way; and besides being able ta pay its
bis for the current school year, it shows a surplus on
the current expense account af $400. This is a re-
markable showing for a sehool of this kind, which is
compeiled ta pay high salaries in order ta gecte
teachers of s0 high a grade of ability aind character as
those of' uhich St. Martins can boast. An audited
report of the financial status of the school uvill be
printed and circulated iii a fcw days. Although the
people were in a hurry ta catch tiue train, and the
programme wvas a long one, the audience could not
refrain fromi giving a niost enthusiastic encore ta the
vocal solo byiN~Irs. deBlois, the charming wife of the
pirincipal Mrs deBtois already has an enviable repu-
tation as a musiciart.

Principal deBlois, Professar Chipman and Prof.
Case-~ili uvork in the interests of the schooi through-
out the summer months, visiting every part af the
province. Severai applications have already been re-
ceived from students uvho intend entering the semi-
nary in the autumn, and it is confidently expected
that the uvork of the teachers during the summer ivill
resuit in a very large addition ta the members in at-
tendance. Nearly ail of the aid sttudents wili return.

HONOR LIST.

Science-J onah.
Classics-J. Milîs.
Mathematics-Leonard Crandal.
The follouving is the result af the ciass examinatian

at the close of the year together with the standing of
each student.

Standing for the year class r, 8o per cent. and up-
uvatds; ciass 2, 65 ta 8o passcd So ta 65.

Bookkeeping-Class r, Miss Rommel, Farris; class
2, McGee; passed, Miss Davies ; (single entry), ciass
2, Miss MeCain, Faulkner; passed, Miss Newsome,
H. Miverritt.

Jujnior Algebra-Cass i, 11ilis; ciass 2, Miss
Daieis, Fanjoy, Miss Brown, Y. -A. King, Leonard,
Mi;s Dick; passed, M. King; (rst terni), ciass 2, W'.
McDonald; ist and 2nd terMS>, ciass 2, H. Davies;
passed, Miss Phiilips; (3!d terni), class r, Crandail,
Titus; -pssed, Reid, 'enkins.

Senior Algebra-Ciass r, Crandal; class 2, Mills.
Mensuration-Class r, Crandaîl, White, Patterson,

Reid; passed, Titus. Additionai-Ciass r, White,
Crandali, Reid.

Trigononietry-ClaSS 2, Crandail, Patterson, Titus,
White ; passed, Reid.

Senior geametry-Class r, Crandaîl, Patterson,
White; Ciass 2, Jenkins, Reid, Titus; passed, Stack-
bouse (îst terni). Passed, Hanson.
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Cheniistry-Class i, Crandail, White ; Class 2.
Patterson, Reid; passed, Titus.

Psychiology-Class i, Patterson, White ; Class 2,
Reid, Hanson, Irvine, Thorne.

Political Econonîy-C]ass Y, White, Reid, Patter-
son, Titus (ist terni). Class r, Irvine, Thorne, Han-
son (2iid terni). Class 2, e C. Jenkins.

E thics-Class 2, Daggett, Patterson, WVhite ; passed,
Reid.

Senior English Literatîîre-ClasS 2, Reid, White,
Miss Sprague, Mfiss Murray, Patterson, Seclye, Stack-
house, Titus ; passed, Miss Dawvson <2nd and 3rd
ternis>; class i, S jenkins, Jonah (ist terni) ; passed,
l'horme, Hanson.

Physics-Class i, Crandall, Jonah, Miss Murray;
class 2, Miss Dick, Leonard, Miss Brown; passed,
Miss Day: M. King, Stackhousc. Miss Phillips.

Christian Evidences-Class i, Patterson, Crandali,
Reid, WVhite.

Senior Frcnch-Class i, Titus.
Senior Bible study-Class 2, White, Reid, Titus,

Patterson.
Freshnian Arithmetic-Class i, Miss E. West, Far-

ris ; Class 2, MýcGec, Scott, Miss j. Bostwick ; passed,
Misses J. West, Davies (2 ter-ns) ; class 2, Dagget,
Miss Rommnel; passed. Kershaw (i terni) ; clasS 2,
Lloyd, Miss F. Washiburn ; passed, Miss Kcith, Miss
Baldwin, M. King, Miss McCain, Miss Day.

junior Aritietic-Clasb r, Crandali (one terni)
passed, Miss Brown.

junior Geometry-Ciass z, Far'joy; class 2, ïMilis,
Miss Dick; passcd, Miss Browvn.

Current 'ropics-Class i, Daggett ; class 2, Fanjoy
(two ternis) ; class r, Milis (one terni) ; class z, Cran-
daîl, Miss Hughes, Ervine, Y. King; passed, Hanson
McGee.

General History-Class i, Pattcrson, WVhite; class
2, Reid; passed, Thornie (one terni); ciass i, Cran-
dali; passed, E. C. jenkins, Titus, Ervine, Seelye, M.
B. King.

RhetoriC-ClaSS 2, Fanjoy, Brown, Davis, Dick;
passed, Mills, Y. A. King, Phillips.

Classical Geography.-Class 2, Seclye; passed,
Stackhouse.

Zoology-Class i, Mliss Brown; class 2, M. B.
King, Dick, Day.

English Gramniar-Ciass i, Daggett, Farris; class
2, Miss J. B. Bostwickc, Miss J. Davies, Miss Sprague;
passed, Miss H. Fowler, Scott, Ingrani, McGee, Mliss
Keith (one terni) ; class i, Miss F. Washbourne, MN.
Washbourne; ClaSS 2, Newsonie, Lloyd, Rommneli;
passed, Miss àMcCain, Miss Sewell, Kershaw, Mliss
Baldwvin, L. Merritt, Fowler.

Senior Latin-Class 2, Titus; passed, Stackhouse.
Seelye (two ternis), jenkins (one terni).

junior class-Class i, Wells, Crandali (one terni>;
class 2, Fanjoy, Stackhouse, Y. A. King; passed,
Miss Bostwick, Hatfield, Miss Phillips, Leonard.

Freshnian Latin-Class r, Farris; ClaSS 2, Daggett;
passed, Fowler, Cowan, Ingran.

Physiology-Class i, Daggett; class 2, Miss Mc-
Cain, Miss Rommel, Miss L. Merritt, Miss J. Bost-
îvick, Kershaw, Miss Davies, M:-Gee, Farris, Foivier,
Miss A. McDonald, Ingram ; passed, Scott, H. Méerritt.

British History-Ciass i, Daggctt; Class 2, J. Bost-
wick, J. Davies, Ingrain ; passed, Farris, McGee, Scott.

British History (one terin>-Class i, Crandali; class
2, Lloyd, Rommnel, H. Fowlcr, Kershaw, E. West;
passed, Brewster, B3aldwin, J. West.

Physical Geography-Clasz rnalIagtL
Mert; class 2, Rommnel, Murray, J. Bostwick, J.

Davies, Kcrshaw; passed, Sco'tt, H. Wishart, Farris,
Iiigran, H. Mcrritt.

Coniposition -Class 2, Daggctt, Farris, J. Davies,
J. Ronmmel; passed, Miss G. àMcCainr, J. Bosrtvick, L.
Merritt, A. Mcflonald, Ingrani, Kershaw, McGec, E.
Newsonie.

F rcshnian Bible study-Class i, lM iss O'Brien, Miss
Davis; class 2, Miss J. Bostwick; passed, Miss Rom-
me], Miss Blaldwin, Miss Merritt, Miss J. West, Miss
E West, Scott (two ternis), Miss McDonald, Farris.

junior Bible study-Class z, Miss Dick; class 2,
Fanjoy, Miss Dawvson, Y. A. King; spassed, Ms

P 'lipM. B. King, Miss Brown, ÏMssDy (ist
terni), H. Davis; (?nd terni>, Miss Davis, E. C.
Jenkins.

'Political Gcography-Class r, Crandali, Daggett,
Miss J. Davies; class 2, Mliss J. J3ostivick, McGee,
Ingrain, Farriý; passed, Miss H. Xishart, Miss A.
McDonald; (ist terni> class I, KÇcrShaîIv; Class 2,
Lloyd, Miss Rommiel, Mliss L. Merritt; passed, H.
Fowler, Miss Blaldwin, Faulkenar.

EnglisliConiposition-ClaSS 2, Daggett, Fards, Miss
J. Davis, Miss Rommel ; passed, Miss McCain, Miss
J. Bostwick, Miss Merritt, Miss McDonald, Ingran,
Kershaw, McGce, Miss Newsoine.

Senior Greek - Class 2, Jonah; passed, Seelye,
Stackhouse.

junior Greek-ClaSS 2, Mills, Fanjoy, Y. King;
ist terni, passed, Davies.

junior English Literaturc-Class z, Milis, Miss
Dick, Fanjoy ; Class 2, M iss Browvn, Y. King, Davies,
Miss Day, Miss Phillips; passed, Hatfield,L. King,
Cowari ; ist terni, passed, Miss B. Bostwick, Miss
Purdy.

Astronomy- Class z, Miss Dick, Miss Davis; Class
2, Miss Brown; passed, Miss Phillips, 5McDonald, M.
King.

E GYJ'2'ASI ARCHITE~CTUR.

~HOSE who visit in the passing months the great
Exhibition at Chicago, will have an ample op-
portunity not only of inspecting the natural pro-
duets of the ivorld, but wvi)l be led also through

a world of art. That noble city wvill have sprung
into the sky colunins that shall rival in spiendor and
grace any previous attenipts on this continent. Money
has been yoked with genies in carving and bending,
and elaborating the united victories of America and
the %vorld. The -poet!s dream has been followed, and
his spaddling imagination encompassed by hamnier
and chisci.

The admnirers of the Doric, Ionie, Corinthian, and
Gothie wvill find pleasing niodels. The five classîc



temples, the massive building dedicatcd to the liberat
arts, the antique mnosque of Omiar, the Turkish Mina-
iet, the flat roofed slightly gablcd mansion of Italy,
and the lofty structure of the practical Arnerican, ap-
pear to the wonder and dlaimi the attention of every
beholdcr.

roerns of Architecture, to the genius of the modern
artist, aud to the engineering skill of the ninetcenth
century, are on cvery side. But while we stand iii
admiration, we must not forget to pay tribute also to
the sources from, wvhich its architectural variety sprang.
Every thought or idea, whethcr expressed on written
page or in imposing structure, has its progenitor.
Our present is bound to the past and we are a harmo-
nious whole. Let us study briefly the source and
oritiîi of the architectural achievements of our own
bright age.

Corne vith nie to the bank of the Nile. It is in
the ycar 3000 B. C. No Siiez Canal, with its bustle
and roar of merchandise, cuts through the ]and. No
treacherous and niendicant .Bedouins gather in loung-
i,àg groups. No alert Frencliman or scarlet-coated
Englishman ivalks the streets. Upon therny ýrbanks
another nationality lives and lias ils being. A pecu-
)iar race, ivith striking features, rather siender figure,
a weak, chin, a round head, retreating forehead, dark
brovn eyes, a yellowv complexion, appear as masters
of the land.

The royal city of Memphis attracts our attention.
The streets along wvhich we pass are lined wvith obe-
lisks and sphinxes froin the banks of the river to the
doors of the palace. The palace itself ries in varied
colors, arranged ahu-ost as harmonious and beautifully
as nature setý lier hues in thc rairbow. The courts
are paved with large slabs clegantly patterned the
doors swingir.g on flashing hinges wlth arched tops,
adorned with rüse and lotus. The long chamber of
the audience hait, lined with alabaster slabs, is de-
signed with wonderful skill and exccuîed with greal
minuteness. Hunting scenes, sculptures of tree and
flower, sieges and battles, executed wilh remarkable
variety of attitude and size, decorate the ivalîs.

More than 20,000 inhabited cities occupy the banks
of the river. Those cone-shaped masses callcd pyra-
mids, invite towards Gizeh. The royal steeds soon
carry us irito the confines of the city. Looking back
upon its fast retreating towvers and obelisks we are
dazed with the brilliancy that flashes out among themn
like the moon hanging in a clear blue sky, like a great
electric globe flashing in a dark night. This is the
temple of the sun -sacred t0 Osiris the greatest ýgod of
the Egyptian. Its oval roof, povered with tules of sil
ver trirned with gold, under*tbe light of the eastern

sky shines so brighitly that no eye can look upon it.
Fromn this brilliant spectacle 've turn our thought bo

the- vast gloomy phanîoms that risc before us. Obe-
liýl>s and groves of statues begin to rnultiply and adora
the way, until wve hiait beneath the shiadow of the tow-
ering Pyramids of Cheops, and gaze up with inlent
eye at the dark mass above us. These solid mounds
are raised over the septilchre chambers of the king;
for the first act of the Egyptian monarch %vas 10 pre-
pare bis cternal abode. For tbis purpose Cheops
raised tbis mass into the air 450 feet high. It has a
base 764 feet square, covering an area of more than
13 acres-twice the size of any other building in the
îvorld. It took haif a century to build it, and cm-
ploycd more than îoo,ooo men during that lime.
Immense stones of many thousand tons, quarried
from bis maiiy miles away, wvere liftcd int their
place by a power and skill that baffles modern engi-
neering. If we motunt its sides, in the comtnanding
view of the surounding county situated back fromn
the Nile, we can sec more than 70 Pyramids almost
as great in size.

It is 3,000 years beforu Christ and yet another
1,000 years ago this wvas builded, and iw'len finished
wvas covered from base to apex ivith green silk; the
King saying that: 1I-I builded this-' tis casier ho
tcar dowvn than 10 build up. He that cornes after me
and îbinks he is greater let him tear il down in as
many years as it has taken me t0 build it. I-iwhen
il ivas finished, covered il wilh green silk frora- base
10 apex; if he tha, cornes after and thinks hie is
greater let him cover il with green sods." Upon ils
sides, at various intervals and aI the top, are arranged
chapels, cul out of the wvhitest mnarbie, around wvhose
altars the priests perforrned the rnysterious rites of
tbe Egyptiani religion. At ils base ivere clustered
Sphinxes, and Obelisks, one sacred to some deity,
the other cul with fantastic figures sketching the bis-
tory of the land they al sô graccfully ornament. We
descend and approach the greal Sphinx. 172 feet high,
carved out of the solid rock. It bas the hcad of a
man and the body of a lion. IVe march Up between
ils fore paivs and ascending a stair-case of thirtysteps,
corne 10, the inner sancluary. The beauly there cani-
flot be dcscribed.

Retiring from this object of beauty and grandeur,
we again pass down the espany belîveen Uts columns
of statuary and pass through tîxe ornamental gales.
WC ride the royal highway to visit the King.s Lake,
and as we proceed we notice on either side the man *-
ner in which the building *of bis public îvorks is cork-
ducted. There men, womnen and children are dniven
on by cruel taskmasîers. Thousands of these cak;.ves
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-ire mixing mortcr, other thousands niaking bricks.
Soon passing by this scene of woe and depression îIve
corne suddenly upon tie lake. 'This lake the king lias
made for his own pleasure by digging a hollow of
many miles in circuinference uipon the border of the
desert, the water being brought front the Nile many
miles away. Its shores are marblc-terraced, and tro-
pical plants in gardens laid out with the mo-t careful
art bloomn there. An artificial island ive find bujît in
the centre of the lake, and upon it the king lias raised
a monument to hiniuseif.

WVe again roi' kack to the metropolis. Night setules
down upon the twenty thousand cities of Egypt and
lier collossal wvorks of art. A night in which ber
dynasty passes away as a scroll. Twenty centuries
look down upon 'zhe sands of Egypi. Solemn and
grand, and still a relic of the misty past, Sphynx and
Pyramid have looked for twenty cenituries into the
serene sky of Egypt.

Foreign bauds possess now lier commerce and rule
ber shores. Strange people corne to look upon ber
fallen greatness, rifle l'er tombs, and snatch aIvay bier
broken mnarble and %lender Obelisks Her science,
mathematics, aistronemny, and literature she bcqueaths
to otîer nations. Egypr is atomb. But we reverence
her as arclic ofthecpa,t. The ambitions that swaycd
hcr, and the cares and follie., «i. t rested upon lier,
%vere of the saine nature as L.ose tk..at agitate hurnanity
to-day, and teacti that man, wha wver his scbernes,
whvietber in public or private life, aspires Godward;
and that he Nvno seeks te build bis structuie against
the heavens shalh fot [ail short of thie immortal.

F. WAPREq TITUS.

THP FUZ'URE 0F CANADA.

REmost important and far reaching question thatreauposaibly engage tha attention of tho peoplo
ofCanada is the future of their country. As

tîrne passes they are begiauning to realizo more
and more clearly that tha problem is a difficult and
niany aidod one, but ono that must be faccd in the near
future.

That ire Cariadians liva in a country richer, broader,
ampleir than that of any other nation that looks into tho
sky, and that its people are industriaus, intelligent,
ontorprising, peaceful, la-bdig ome-loving, 8celf-
governing. ana representatives of the highest moral type
cannot ho denied. But in the niidst of ail this theo
bas -roirn a feeling of restiessneas, caused, apparently,
by the irido spread dapressions in commerce, and thre
many evils that attend the samne. In the effort te dispel
this feeling ire, the people of Canada, have the citoice
of four alternntives.

First-Tho continuation of our prosant colonial ro-
lationa ta the empire.

Second.-Political union with the grant Eno-liah speak-
in- nation lying baide us on tliis continent, îvith
,Which %ve are intiinataly associated and connacted by
"eography, race, language, lawisand civilization.

Third-Independonca.
Fourh-A direct political alliance with the empire,

involving .-eprcsentativeR in the lImperial Councils, and
a share in tU. responsibilities and achievanients of tire
irbola nation.

These are the four alternatives that present theni-
selves ta us as Canadians. 0f course WCe are et liberty
to seak an alliance wvith France, Germany or any otber
nation, but sucli alternatives are of a miner importance
and need net attract Our apecial attention. A solution
must ha sou-ht along, one or another of the four lines
that have bean indicatcd. Whichi of the four stands
for tire beut intoreats of Canada, and which will do
most ta build up. bar commerce and mika her a great
nation is the problein in îvhichi al other probloms
centre. Much coula ha aaid in bahalf of cach. Ait of
tiien are in the minda of thoughtful people, and Bach
oe ahoula bie considered very carefully, and no 3e-
cision given until every centingoncy has beau unfodcde
and 'Ivoiglied.

That tcCanadian people are free te choosa their
own desticy is ecear te al], aise tlîat they have a right
ta fairly discuss and freely decide with reference te
this deatiny.

It la generally admitted as a fact. that a radical change
of soimc kind la sure te cemarnea the near future, la
this truel Are the people of Canada in any greater
stato of depression than tha people of any othor nation 7
As We st our eycs hither and thither amonget the
nations we find that commerce is becoming slothful and
progress la slackeoning ber pace, and that ail nations
scout P) be hindered by aimilar obstructions te their
desired advaneement and prespcrity. As ire compare
our nation wvith ethere me find that al(beugh our pro-
0grass is Dlot as rapid as seme, yct it is sure, and .me ira
encouragod te press on and atrive te ceira tire restles-
ness tViat is se provalant. And yet it is right that .ve
aboula censider the question as te whether by somoe
changa3 ini our faim of -overnment we enu better env
condition and open up avenues for greater prosperity
in tha future. As We pender along this line thoera
cernes up bafere ua t'ho great probloîn of Continental
'Union. Thatis a plitical union with the United States.
To thia alternative me ahoula endeavor te give a careful
consideretion and a fair and unprejudiced decision.
The opinion of many la that the dAprsien arneng
Canadiau people is caused by the meed of 1«frac ex-



change." Therofore we xnay ri-htly ask oiîrsolve-9,
ivould Continental Union brin- about tho desired efllect
and remiedy the troublel IF wo wve are desirous of
bccoig firet of ail a healthy, vigorous agricultural
country, why should we annex ourselvca to a nation
whosc agrieultural1 condition is as bad as, if not worse
than, Our owvn 1 Do tho advocates ef Continental
'Union, wvho are fermers, know that the five richest
agricultural States of the Union-Illinois, Iova, Mis-
souri, Kansas and Nbea-voa mortgage indebted-
ness of over $1,00,000,0001 If they wviIl compare
thoe 4-ures with similer figures concorning England,
a country of 445 people to tha square Mile, against 17
in the United States, they ivill fiud that tho financial
condition of tho people et Englend is se much superior
ta that of the people of the Unitcd States as te hardly
8a10%w ef any comparison.

Continental Union xaight benefit a fewv southorn
Ontario farmors, but %vould niake very littie, if any,
difference te the farmera tlîrougliaut thse Dominion.
Wrhy should it? The United States exporta-more
produce than we do, nd that ie a proof thet as a nation
tlîey do net require te buy from any other country.

But apart from the question ef commerce, do the advo-
cates of Continental Union imiagine that Canadians
%voîîld sabrait .o tho humiliation of hein.- cornpolled,
net only te counitenance, but te participate in a foreign
policy, censisting chiefly of sensoeos and undignified
attempts te embarase Groat ]3ritain, a nation that has
always qhown hersoîf ta La a frieud te Canada?1 No,
surely not 1

It is patriotism that Canada needs, rather thau thea
dollars and enterprise that the United Stateas mi-ht
t'ive. It is mon iwhese breasts shal humn ivith pride
and poiver, as standing on their eeuintry's soit they say,
"This is niy own, my native land." Suob men ivill ho
ready te dia for their country, net becausi) it is the best
and mor*t powerful in the 'world, but hecausu it is thoira
as ne Cethr can ha.

The proposai ef independeuco e ioen te sitnilar
objections. Doubtiess independence would givo our
reprosentatives poiver te dccl dirctly --vith nations in
negotiating treeties or claimes, instead o e.t eotiatin.g
thirough Great Britain. This ruight La proferable from
tho standpoint of dignity, but cortainly would net ho
from that of finance. Moreover, if we sh.ould cut our-
selves loase fram Great Britain,,%vbiero would ive look for
protection?1 What *would we. do for a navy? Tho
liandful ef naval ships which Canada lias %vould sean
Lo siwcllowed up hy foreign povwer. Probably our
powverful neighhbour south ef us 'vould make a desperato
effort to gain possession of tho country endowed. with
natural resources of more value than those ef nny oChar
country upon iwhich the sun idiines. If sudsi should
bappon tho peopleofe Canada would ho hrought under
a yoko 801l harder te bear than thea present ene. Thus
by chaosing- indopendence 'a-e miguit have the power te
xnak-e treaties or dlaims, but not thse power %)f enforcing
theai, unless wo e nt. te tisa enormous exponso of
building and nrnintaining a foeût ur own. .But shah i
the aspiration Lo towards independencol With our
preoent population and our yct undovelopod reseurces,
with eur limitations, which tho wisest; policy atone will
Overcomoe, nioreover, with the deht ef gratitude wvbich
ive owe ana will over owo te aur doit mother land,

bofore our oycs and on our thoughts, let us net for a
montent cherish tise idea of a lite entireiy separato and
distinct from that et En-land.

liv Iniperiai Foderation wo eoaa havo ail the advan-
tag1e* of Indepondence %vithout tho discdvantagos, and
tako one stop toivard tha aecoomplishiment ef universal
Frea Trado and the knitting tagothoer af aur Empire.
This is besed upon the ntural and only sound princi-
pies of ca.aporation aud full exehiange.

Tho tact that ahle and elaquent Cenadians, atter giv-
ing years ef tiseir lives te the study of this probiem,
and vis'ting both the mother country and romote colo-
nies in order to gain a comprehensive viow of tho
Empire and its industries, cerne bofore us te Advocae
Iruperial riederetion as the truc solution of the problem,
gees trnl apro-ve its possibility and bonofit.

te the Mather Country te continue rncis longer. \Vo
shoud ho ashamed et thse naine of Cenadians if we are
gcing ta dlaim thse protection et the Britishi fiag a-ainst
aIl the worid, and are noV prepared to assume Our share
of the responsibilities.

Lot us then considor 'abat ie the simplest idea in-
volvod in Imperial Jh.deratien? It le that thse United
Xingdomn, thse Canadian Dominion and ther Blritish
Colonies may romain for a long- time, porhcps torevor,
united in tho unseperable bonds ef love, and under tisa
grand " old"I flac. that lias floated over the millions et
beroces who fought for their country's; riglits. WVhy
should ive desire a change of flag? Do woe net oherish
the associations that cluster around our national em-
bleil Do ve not foui a pride in tho achievoments of
the heroes ef eus nation iii times past, and in ail parts
of thse Nworld et thse proront time 1 lias it net beon
fourni that undor tho Biritishs flag wo onjoy tho groatest;
emount et freedoni and socurity, bath as individuels
and cenimunities? 1 e it net capable ot inspiring as
noble and pure petriatism uder ail circumstances, in
times of advareait 'y as in times ot prespority ? Many of
uq Canadien hemn and brcd have se much -lave for the
1«aid I fleg- thet we wvould fiiht te thse lest ditch, te thse
lest dror of aur hlood. if any attenpts %vere mado te
drag it down, or ta substitute any other in its plaeo.

As wo turn agein te tho prosperity et our country we
find it depende largoly upon having the boat and Mnost
stoady mnarket for Our prodisots. WVo find the beqt mar-
ket for ail aur experts i4 %vithout question thse mnarket
of tho 'United Kin ôdom. This is tise only ceuntry in
tho %varld tiret imports largecly grain, cattie, lunabar,
cheeo, and in tact all ef thse principal articles thet
Canada prodîscos. E very yoar Engiand clone importa
$600,000,000 worth of articles, such as 'ao sand te the
United States. The imports ot the United Kingdom
are -enormously greater than those of the 'lUnited Statias,
and tho prices are niucb botter. It is neccsary siinply
teD exorcise caro in packiDng sud shipping in erder tW
capture the market compietely for uur Canadian pro-
ducte.

If aur commerce is to oxtond te overy corner of thse
world ibise te our interest to kccp thsa nost efficient
agonyte ouarenteo tisa. this commnerco snny boe carried
on most aafoly and iuder tisa xost ndvantageous con-
ditions.

Altbough tho aga et pirates lies passed is thora any
zeason Io suippoee tisat Mon-of-way are noe longer nceQded
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tu pro'.eet commewrce 1 1 think net. If the British flug
Wveru ziuo pt froîuî tho sons I tiîink IL an bu assiirncd tha't
our foreiZu trade %vouid not ho snjt

la thoro auything less thau Imuperial lcdcration wor*
thy of tho aspirations of (Janiffans, both yoiug and
old ' To aspire tu aunexation te the United States ls
te dony ail our pist history, te abandon tho g-Ct-zi de-
sig-ns of tic fcundors of our SI fair Caaa'thoe who
fou-lit and died for thoir country ani its rights.

To attain to indopondencu is to place onrselves at tic
Mercy of Our etiomios.

Tien shall the presout condition of affiairs continutic?
IL iust uot and cannot. 0ur indin ries are haînpered;
0cr deoelopnient ia hindoeod ; progrsâ> -. impossible.

One rumcdy thora is, lot us bc Its idvocatos, Imporiai
Fodoration. This %vill bringô us into dloser touch %vith
tho grcat beating bcart sud noble Hife of England, and
Iiii!: us %vith ail Eulxdsfar.S1.rcnd Coloîties. IL will
at tho saine tiiîno strongtUxen our national lifo tund innko
us truc te onc another. IL wilI me~au sue(s..,s imd liizuit-
less power. IL %vill mialze us more truly 11.ritish. It
wtill inake us înorý truiy Canadians3. Thon let thoso
Nviio lovo Union deciare that it mnust bo Union %witi
Britain nnd BJritish Conection forover aud ferever.
Let us say, whatevcr tho difficulties bo, they slhal bc
ovorcomo ; woe are British noiv, and nro dvutorînined te-
romain British furever. lIARUty II. IL ri.

J'Z!ILLIJ'S BR1?OOKS.

NGFELLW T, in his '1Psalin cf Lift*," gave ut-
Storance te tiîo beautiftil sentiibient of tic oft-

quea linos:
"Lives of groat mon ail relnin(l ne

%Vc can makeocur lives stil.linie,
And doparting Icave bobina us

Footprints on the sands of time.
F-ootprinit8 that pethaps nothor

Sailing c'er Life's soloxu main,
A foriorn andb shiipwrockcd brother

Sevdng, shahl takoe heirt gi.
Tue author was net referriug to isny particuiar person

wher' this granchiy truc thought was fermiatodt into
words, but as %ve speak, thom noiv, eur iniuds turn to
une. froni whoe lifo %vo nay gain thu purest iud ient
noble inspiration ; a lifé frein which tkero issued cvery-
thin- cf grandeur and strengtli, of synîpathy ond tL,î-
<ernos; s lire cf parfoot syrxntry, of rare aud bea'i
fui doveoepenient cf the thrcc.foid povers9 cf nMau-
WhVlat can b' mure coud ucivo, te hiôlh n- i'fty aims
thr.. .ho meinory of ac n, iifé ns %vas Iivod by the late
]Iishîep cf Massachiusetthl the lifâie li shadowed forth
so îauch cf glory, of high borm ceîîîagc, and Godiiko
wvisdenm ad puritv?1

IlThei trigcdy of life," said Emers3n, " lien in tho
povcrty cf hiiiian e.ndowiimýnt.' Tue cause of tho
,tvretcliedn(.ssq of iîumani!.y cnuet ho expressodl In a
more suitable iiiannor, uoir ciothcd ini aironger or more
fitting? languagî.. But as; in agardon cf negboctcd and
sicklyO roseq Wt* cftc» notice soàttored bore .0id there, a
few strong, lîcaithy bushies, wh-ch lmnvo producad briglît
and beautiful blossoms dospito thoir unfavorabla sur-
rOUUdinl-s; çe amlid LIIe Woak1, and Strtglnil)- humn

beings wvho tread tho esrth thoro are seine vi«orous mon
and women 'vlo Lave, rison suporior te thoir foilews,
whlî havn contîîiteed ail obstacles in the ivay, and bo-
cause of superior natural cpithave nttninced that
splendidiy develo1îcd mnhood, ivhich is nt once ,,,voot,
finit yot gentie. Theso soîn te shiueoeut as stars amid
the dnrkuoss nnd dopravity ef nukizd. Sucoli a mn
'vas Bishcp Bro nsd such an influence dia this man
oxert nuîoug lM8ohos that whoui, on Jan. 23rd, 1893,
lio stepped into the~ Hit of tho perfect eternal day, mon
i'ere >soîsîd truck dumb for a momeont, thon, as
Uic sonso of their grent loss burst upon thoin, they
trouibled and wept. lluzdrods vhîo had nover soon
hiîn, who hand nover hecard bis voice, wore 'griovcdl aud
startiod %vbieu the1 learnod of bis doath. Thoy did net
gyriove se much fut the loss cf tue Bishop); they dia net
gYrie%, se inîi for the loas cf Lue famnoce Episcopal
clergyman as they serrowed for Phiiiips Brooks, tho
loving, grent-iîearte.d mari, the friend of oe(rycue vhîo
ncndod friends

Phillips Blrooks, wvas borii in tho City cf Boston on
Decoernbèr l3tI), IS3.5. Ilis father 'vas William Gray
trooks8, a desceudant of the Puritau preachor, Johin
Cotton ; aud li;,z înther -. as Mary Anu Plhillips, a

gran-dam ~hof ut imdgo Phillips, feuindor of the Nv'ell-
known Pli1iius Ac;tdeinv in Andover, Ma\,,ss. Titus
frein batP psireL!k hoe inhieritod iristoora tic biood, bis
nanily b'iing eueo of 'lie first in Boston socioty. Hoeo
influe.awe teuded tu thlOfOLniation cfa, deopiy rûvorontial
character, but noithier homo training n or tho discipline
cf hi- eelcge lifu. 11-zped bis carcor. 0 le proparod fer
coll(.;e nt the Boston Latin Sobool, aud matricuilitod
for Ilirvard at thé" âgeocf sixtoon, frein which iustitu-
tic. ho graduated in 1855.

Blis college record wvas orp -if good carnet class iverk,
althoug lie howns uL partic.arky dlistinguisbed in nny
liut: of ivork oxcept in his essays. which ivro aliwsys
exuitiently superior te those of bis classmates. There
,%vis uotlCig) reinarkablo about hiîi ns a studont, and
even his teachots;s.w nothing of the latent talent in the
L-1il, xmugainly youit'î.

W~hon lie decide~d Le dovoto bis lifu to the iiïistry,
ho) %~v.&sadvised liy bis lifc-bong friend, Dr. Vinton, to
enter upon a houiclcourse nt the Thotugicil School
of Alesandria, Va. Ho flnishcdl a course of stuidy
thore, and -eas ordaiuod nt toe age cf twonty-four.
During this course ho bog-an his %%-rk- ef prenching.
TES imst sermon, delivèrcd in the chapol cf the Seui-
nary, froni the test: 'lThio simpiic.ity that is iiiiirs,
ivas net regarded by lds fellcw students as a i-ery Mas.
tonly olfori; --onie cf thora, in fâcL, oriticisod IL dnmer-
cifuiiy; but as Situday aftor Suuday lio, stood in ic
scli-ýot-rociur andil(resecc his audiences, aiasinfar-
xnally, It gra(ilmally datvucd upon timeni thiat lio ivas
exerting a wevndtrfuil poircr ever the peuple cf thn
nei-l.iberliocdl. Lairge crowds fleckcd to hear hMn; lie
wass rapidiy bccsmiug, tho most popiflar prcacher in tho

anolsd whien eue cf his clans-mates %vont te bis
home in Piila-1-1lphia, fe;' ., vacation, ho carricd vith
him the steiy o: thc %vndcrfuli vork which %vis boing
done in cohlec-e by l)rouk, The Church cf tic Advont
iu Phil.adelp'lia iras nt this tine %vitheut a rector, and
iL wVAS dccid dl to appoint a cemmittoe îvho sboula go
te Alexandra and, witlîout Young Broohks' knor'l.d~o
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listoxi ta )lis proaohing, ln Order ta ascartrixi if hie iould
flot ho a sîtitablo per,-on ta caîl te fil the vacancy.
ioy wore charnmod by lois oioquece nud prcssod tipon

Mion titeir rcquost nt oxice. lie liesitated about acespt-
igVscharge, but fiually doe'idod ta go, hiaving first
ind Isprovis that lio ras bound Vo romain for ouly

titras nanthas, nt te ond of wiiicl period, if flic cîxurcli
iras cntirely satisfoed with Iiiitu, ha wauld tiik about
settling pcrnîanontly. It la needlosa' ta stâto that ithen
Vhe threo ntanthas iero ovro is cogea i ad bo-
conse su attaclied ta hitui t thVby porstiadod hlmi te
rcnîain. lie accedod ta titis desire andi romaitied there
for tice years, duiring wiilie howas vorv nf!fen invitcdl
by Dr. Vinton, roctor of Trixiity Church, ta ocenpy
thtat pulj>it. WVhexi Dr. Vintan becamo rectar of a
ohurch in New York it wvas quito ntural that ]?hillips
Brooks should ùo invitsd tu tako Vhe roctorship of
lrinity Churci. lu Vit city, but it %vas net until flic
tnattsr itad bc urged upon huan for ths third timie
tat lie decided ta acoept. Hie ontarod titis field an

Jaxiuary lat, 1862, and rcmiainod uintil 1869, wliei lho
was oalled ta Boston ta become roctor of Trinity Churcli
in titis lois naitive city. Hurs lie -,von laurûls Vhick and
fast; lus Itoarors teaiized thatlx iun Mo hey had a rootor

%vtews hîead and shaulders ahovo those of surraund-
i ng churches; and s0 whext th-cir churcli iras destroyed
lin the lire of 1872, thcy camne nobiy ta the front and
ereced a inagniftcent editico near Bac], Bay.

in 1877 Hnrvard confarred on Muin Vite degros of
Ductor of DiviuiVy, and nover lias sits bestowed, lit
degro on a mtare truly loyal anid illubtrions son. As a
prenoiter Piiillips Brooks iras without a peer lin bis do.
nominjîation, if iudecd ho liad eue on titis sidc Vite At-
lantic. A prontittoent 'Motitodist says flhat the losa of
Phihiips Brooks is Vhs greatest loss îvhich couid have
beeu sustnitied by the "Chureh univorsal. :Edwin D.
Mnad doclarcd lMo "Vue grcatostpretcher inVfie %vorid."
lius style af dciivery was rcmarkably rapid. thus ren-
dcring it almost impossible for ny but te sivifte-st
Stenograpniher ta report hoi. addressea. But this rapidity
d-d not rander lois sermons axiy Vhs Ice's ixitolligiblo.
His flaow of beautiful rhîythmic languagù lias been coin-
pared ta a silvery cascade descoxidin'g front a mnietain.
But ail who av arttmptcd ta describo his foaim of
nddrcss have fallon far sho.rt of tiic rosi pictura ofthei
]iishap as lie stood in bis pulpit drapping tender, hclp-
fui. strong wards of trulli anid encouragement into Vlite
licarta of bis lîsarors. Ho was knovwn far and inide.
lIe %vite preacied befaro Eeglind'à Quoen ias noV to
prend ta bli, te poorest tian or wamn ji h lumas
af Ioston.

On October l4th, 1891, lio was consecrated as ]3ishop
lu Triniky Churclt. Tho oleetian of Brooks te tse
lishoprieoaf ths Statu iras ltailed wîith xojraicing.- Ons
clergyman, li speaking oitsid hoclectino
Dr. Brooks as aur BLislîop la ans of tse îîtst impjortanit
orents in Vlitc history of toe dioceso of Massachîusetts!'

Brooks was a mnan of jiowcrfîîl and fine physique.
lio iia about six foot four inches ini heinlit and iras
bufILt propurtionatelv. Bis iras a tnost nxa-aificent
figure as hoe stood in the pulpit, but not marc impres-
sire was ho thora titan whitn lio malked Vhi heh
streets, scattering kind wrords and acts aloug tho way,
thrawing into nny paor inisorible lives a gieano of
sunshiti.

Sevoral voluîmes of bis serinons have been publishoed,
as ivell as other of hois workq, suob as tlic Lifo and
licath of Lincoln." lui describing bis wvorks sante ons
bias siid: IlEv'ory page scintillates with gonis gathored
frbin fur and nuar, but packed by hM inta the ciosost
spaco. lie was an indofatigabia workor, ofton spcaking
throec Mines a day. His corrospondenco wvas iminonse,
but hoe attonded to every dotail of it ins se far as wots
possible.

'Arclibishop Fatrrar refurrcd ta himn as being Ilov'ery
incbi a maxi." And stili atiother friend, haviug vainly
ondeavorod ta psy soine tribluto worthy of snobh a me-
utory, turned to Brooks' awxi vards with regard ta
Lincoln - '» lu him, vaa tlic greatness of roal gooduess
and the gooduss of rosi grcstnoss."

After an1 illness of oxily n fow days lis pssaed juto
lifs etornal with thic words Ill'ni -oing homoe." Thons-
ands flocked from every walk and position in lifo,
attendcd flic funeral, not bocause they wishoed ta be
preoext nt flhc funocral. of tho colobrated Bishop, but ho-
cause tiîoy levcd the man, and bis xnemory wvill aver
liva in ths hioarta and miinda of those wlîo know hlmn or
kxiew lus lifc-work.

No grander tributs eau bs paid ta hM Monx that
giron by Dr. George A. Gordon whsen ho ssid ta thi
studenta of Hlarvard University, -Let us strivo ta bu
inanir as Phillips Brooks wvas manly, rich and pure as
Phillips Brooks wvas ricli and pure." For hlm ta bu
heid as nu oxampis for ths young mon of tho Unitod
States, yc-s, and of the world, is surcly ths most fitting
ackooiwledgontoent tat could bc givon ta tho noble cia-
ractar of Plîiliips Brooks.

"His memory is a Chrisian date
flis woik a chapter Iroin ofh.c sies,

Nor cartit a name so good and great
To iatest timc cant cease ta prizc ;

For love that madez luis grandeur sweet
in bis glad vords ta mcn w~ilI coure,

And itearts that knew him nut %vil beat
To nasse our new world Cir)sostotn."

bR 'CP.vI-YEaSa,.

VALEDICZ'ORY.

'VERY day brinoga its events, but ta us, the class of
'92, titis is an especiaiiy oventfül day, anc thatt
will nover be forgOtton by us. This is the clos-

-~ing and flic commencement diy ; if marks tho
closiîg of the acadoinic yoar, anid, fat us, Vitc cuinrnoice--
ment of life's battls ilit he world.-

Through Vhs langer or shorter tinie which ivo have
spent bors wu havo mîet with vauions nicasurca of suc-
ceas> saoitimes with discouragements and disappoint-
mnts. But at last we have reAschctd the goal cf Our
strivings, meeting ths retluirenentq and conférining
with fic standaids of thes chool. Our training bac-
giron us a love nnd desiro aftor knowlodgo for its part,
aud lias increased our abiiity te acquits and axialyze and
systemnatizo tliat knowlodgo.

Ilaving finishod aur work h u va are about ta boyse
these balls, saute of us perhapp foreror. When we
Vhixik of titis it awnkcns withiu i varied faelings. We
have joy becauso ives have attaiued the end and aimi,
which at first seenîed s0 distiant, as meaaured bath by
time and by work. But xningled with titis joy ia a sini-
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core and hieartfelt*Sorrow, for WC know<tliat WCe must
part %vitli tacier8« and fellow.stildonts' %vilamn'vo have
learned te love, ax>d bid A last farowoll toî-tlie institution
wiiel lias becoe sé d6ar te us.

Tho most prospereus year in the lifa of aur sclîool
lias jut closed. Duî;ng, thiB year flic institution lias
lied a botter and more complote staff of teacliers thian
ovor boforo, and xiaturally thî,ýse teachiors ]lave mnade a
number of changes and iînproements; iu the curricu-
lum. Just a year ago our principal, in his closing
address, said that sbeives wero te bc put up for i Iib-
rary, and asked for donations towards iL. Tho sholvos
woro put up, and wvlien ive returned Le resuitue our work
ive found awaiting us a genorous supply of books, mag,-a-
zincs and noivapapors, and ail thresîgh the sclîool year
this supplv lias lieon increasing, se that now WCo have
ýn excellent thong-lby nemeans complota Iibrary. The
pregress of the sclool lias bonu greatly iîastoned by
other gonereus gifts. ]3osidos ail titis the numbor oùf
atudents has bean largoer titis yoar thman over beforo.
Titis large atteudanco is clearly indicative of future and
continual growvth. Tho dark, eloud of doIt lias aise
fe a great oxtent been removod during tho past year.
Ail these facts show iii what esteomi aur Alma 'Mater is
hold througlhout the litritiîne Provinces.

IRespoctcd Principal and Toadhers allow ns to con-
gratulate you on the success yout have mado of thtis
sehool. May you lon- continue in tho positions yeu
now bld, extendingy tho geod werk wliiciî you ]lave
beguin. The respect and osteem in vhîidh WCo hold you
cause us deep regret at titis imie of parting. 'You have
bean our friends and holliers, daing, Ail in your power
for our gCod, and pationtly bearing wvith aur oft-times
dulnts C)f apprebension. Yeni have nmade the un-
intorestin- text-bock facina:, ad have kindly guided
us onward and upwvard, clearing the mists freont Our
prtliway as -iv journoyed. IL is net atrange that -%Vo
shrink fromt parting with yen, but affectionate ad
lovingY tlieughts arc %vith us as -%va ri farowvell, and
fond remtembrances will bind ns to yen througlit ail
tlîo ceming years, for you have strcngthoned us and
licon a blessing, te our lives.

Citizons of Saint Alaytins, thuugh you niay net be
acquaintcd Nvith our class as a wliolo, nor ivith tho
students gonerally, yot yen have shiown a lively intorest
in ns and in al] thit pertains te cur noble sehool. The
lectures, concerts and antert-ainmonts given in this ha:ll
yeu have Well patrenizcd. Fer your niany maany kind.
affes wao tlîauk yen. IL is quito riglit ta naturai that
you should shîow an interest in the %weifere cf our

Spnîinary, wvhich i8 also yours, for its power and in-
fluence bave bean edueativo, and uplifting in thecir
tendoncies, and thotngl a benefit to the entire province
indirectly, this school has beeu to your fair, quiet
village a more direct and permanent good. Mlay aniuch
dloser acquaintonship grrowv up botwvon you and the
students of the futuro, and as wc, speak our lat publie
word te you WC joie to iL the wvish that in return for
our thoughits of you you will roinembor, nowv and thon,
the boys of'93.

Foiiow students, %vo have iteon groatly benofitted by
our alssociations 'vitl yen, and it is wvitli regret that WCo
break theso associations. WCe will think of yon, inonthas
honco, wvhcn wo are scattered far and wido. WCo will
think of you in chapel and class-room, at concert and
lecture, in your hours of stîîdy and in your imes of
recreation. O>ur lienris iil bo with yen though ive
wvandor far. MaNfy you r,-alize your responsibility ne
stucients. May you do honor to our beloved school
and to yoursolves. May you aer be faitliful tao ur
Aima Mater. To bc truly fqithfull te lier yola must

iko tho be8tof your opportiuities. ThoBEiisA, %vhielh
lias beau se successfülly iiianaged this year by one of
our class, will, next ycar, be given into your charge.
May you strivo to inakoï.it an aven greater succeass in
the future than it lias beon in the past.

Dear classmiates, lifter, as a body, bidding ail farowelil,
wve too must part. Buforo doing se lot us -lance for A
nmoment at our present place. We have stood side by
sida in tho battie for knowv1edg ; wve bava walked and
talked and syînpathiized with one another. Now our
paths diverge. One or twe of us aire to continue otur
studies at colieoe. The roat of us wvill probably begin
active lifo in the near future. This is, Liioreforo, a
crititd Limte in our lives.

1 «Tere is a tide in the affairs of men,
WVhieh, taken at.the flood, Ieads on ta fortune;
Omitted, ail the voyage of their fle
Is bound. in shallows and in mniseries.'

This is tho tido in our affaira, -and vo mnust decido
quickiy, but caliuly. before the flood passes. Whulo
deeiding, and after hiavi ng decidod, lot us kecep Ou.r
beforo us tho motte which WCo have chosen, "Vertigia
"Mulla Retrorsum," ne stops backward, and lut us evor
press forward, toiiing, trustiug, hoping, praying, doing
all in our poiver for our GoD) and for our CouzNTnv.

AgAin te eich,
"Farc thec iwelI!1 ana if forever,

Stili forevcr, fare thee %ve1l."
]RALPII E. WITEr.

At MACAULAY BROS. &pù COUý'S, 61 aud 83 Rîug Street.
GRAND DISPLAY ON 3E(OND FLOJ VIH C E I L A L O E S

AI1 wieh leavy 1Cnýtted CHENILLE FRINGES, in cveay size, front <ne yard square ta larret sirms Same Corer wich Shadingc othmre colors, suce
a-% Crimson%. olive nn Coral or Fawno, Ught lue and Pccekýç, othei with combinations of EZrus, Golds and Browns The deep Chenille Frinrc. wilh
beautiful colorings and ný..veity of desigas, place these Covera as the most desirablc goods yct prod,,ced for Table Covera, antd a most important feature-thli

prices arc quite :L% low k,. much inferior or.es have bccn soltI for.ELEGAT CHNILLEPORTERES
InLE AN CHhILL Paemk n eia sTbeCvr.w: xr cv vrrpFig n euiu Ombn T IE adro

In thle s eial andderia s o Tale ocra t m tatc hcae o terdp furings. e resa refu jubiato thDadmfrpeliodiasclrnthS y s
Wci k pcx ori o hs P %tO&.achcreso tertrihns hepie mjs tesm o pcilodma oornhl yu

in i stock.b apepnto plcto. o~sodne oiie.~ ear ofdn ha ecngvatlwa ncstehnems
Portiere made.
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W.~ E. SKIfLUENt
ST. IIAICTINS, N. B.

p\ OTARY JBLIC, FDONVE-YANCERI C~r.

PIllE, LIFE AND b1ABINE 1NýUBANOE.
ISSUERt OF IDIAIIRIAGE LIVENSI*.

Ibeg-al Dlocumtents prepareti at short notice.

COLLECTIONS 'MADE M\D PROMPT REWURS.

GALL AND EXAMINE OUR

THEMEDICAL HALL
Is now open to the public with a ful Une of

Drugs, ?4edicines, Patent Iledicines, Perfumery,
Pure Confectionery, Choice Cigars, Fancy

Goods, Books, Stationery, &c., &c.
fly strict attenltion to business I hiope to rmccivc a slîare or the

public Patronage.

S71INT 7W P2rTiNs. N. B.
P. Z.-Pyslclosý Prescriptions carefully prepared day or nlgbt.

B3oots, Sboes ànd'2c S1ippers,
DRY AND FANGY GOODSI

'je & Je S. 'TITUS,

ST. JJ4aRTZJJVS, W. (B.

This hivise, ne.jXed up, ùr Y=c opufoi the rer«piof

PERMAiNENT and TRINSflENT BOAIIDEP1S.

Pe EXCELLENI GAMPLE ROOMS.

LIVETITSTABLE. Carrnages inattendance on alltrain.

JOSEPH KENNEDY, Proprletor.

K INNER'S*

58 BING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

AN IMMENSE SIOCK. COMPLETE lu1 EVERY DEPAGIMEHI.

*~RIM S LOI0 W.*

* FINE OONFEOTIONERY, Etc.

SAINT MARTINS, N. B.

0 CL.,IMOD'S -
PHOTOS LEA D.

T HISs ia fact unuestioned by the public of Si. Tohn, adthe

A SPECIALTY 15 MADE OF

OUTSIDE VIEWING,
l3oth Interior.tnd Extcrior, or any description.

Pleasure parties Çurnished with a competent opcrator at rcason.
able pricta.
Ritchie's Building, Princess St., St. John, N. B.

STOP A MINUTE! REAv TrHis AD.

for frlii, coaflcII[1, FOIICY BISdUII, connm tGOWf, 010018, z'.
-TRY Till.

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE, Commercial St., St. Martins, N. B.
Prices Low. Quality Good. Btusiness Cash.

S. BRUCE, - - - Proprietor.

CYRUS CAMPBELL,

Gold and Silvcr Jewelry macle and repaired. Wedding Rings a
Spccialty. Clvcks and Watchcs clcared.and rcpaircd.

<;ol.> 1'LATlIC.. - AUA. NWO1K GIVMAATEKD.
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MOCCASSINS AND

SKATING BOOTS

Waterbury & Rising's
ST.- JOmiI, 1w. :a_

ce

JAPANESE CLEANSING GREAM,
A Superior At ie <o .:nl rdrtn IAI,'' ANT, etc, ,froni

Cioig: aVlo .11t k.scviicst Preparation rordleanitig Woodo.

I>RI(E,2 - 5 (ET S
l>tkcTINs-'rÇoite.1 Ciei/uinz: Sitt- sponge with Creans. atnt

SCet tise %oileti places thnnsisy rslsUg briskly onie minute w th lthe âame

b,)t,'Fr ?''drVr:iu, thse creans one.half wit1, ecft wnter, atx sig
nibising Win remove âiHpo-

Ssake Wcil andi use thcice(tam freciy.
-MANUFACTU RkI>'l)

PA~RKER BROS.,
MARKET SQUAIR, - S1I'. JOHN, N. B.

B. PIDOBON & c'0
Fin*-e Custornn Tailoring

Cor. KING and GERMAIN STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

* Strictly First-Class Work at Moderate Prices. *

UEO. W. DAY,

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

ST. JOT,0-- IýT :8.

ORflRItS SOTIIITEII. SATISFACTION GUARANTEI).

L.-Gh L- SIp nd ewlq

42 Dock Street, - Saint John, N. B.
FINE WATCII \VOTK A SPECIALTY.

Dia.mon, ,Vcdding andiKccper lUngs. Silcrwane, Jewclry tnd Sp<ct:,clc.-
No Dincouin: en WVntches-Our priccm arc cow thse Iotweqt, and we cni only

chose WC can choroughly ,'ccomnmend anti guarnnsee.

JAMES S. MAY & SON>
A large assortient of Goodls, sultable ror Custoni Tride,

constant Ny on baind. Iiispeclloià solillcd.
DOMVILLE BUILDING, PRINCE WM. ST., ST. JOHN.

P. 0 BOX 303

M-Of'lWAY_ jOjO',S.
DAILV OPENING, iNCL.UOING

Prang's Christmas Cards,
ANDO DUTTORWg M AT99LE99 9OOKbET9.

The Finest in Canada. Wholesale and Retail.

C. FLOOD & SONS,
KING STREET, - S~T. JOHN, N. B.

COLONIAL BO00K STORE.

H EAOQUARTrRS FOR (I IPPV
AL. KINOS OF 'J'CHOO~L BO KS

ALL GRADES 0F NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

Webster's International Dictionary, Litcstand Revised Edlition,
with Incdex, $I0.50. Qaders by mail promptly attended to.

r T Ej Ia..A..LImj Cor. JKIng and Germai sis.

SLIPP & FLBWELLING,
Pork- LaLr, Hams &c

Pork, JEAR Lad IHN , c
MAIN NTREET, Sir. JOIEN, N. il.

%V. F.SI.IPP. î. Il. FLEWELLING.

J
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'lie in-in front Texas says. Il h's only occasionaily
thit wc iwaant a ievolver ott here, buit wc'ien wc do %vaut
it wve wint it 'awfui bac.'"Y

%V'ont itble that %vay cvitliyou? WViîen awirm spring
(iay cones suddeniy upon you you'il want one oioctr nice
suitinmer suits, -and you'll want it 'aI tvul bad."

Expect us to have jclst what you ivatit and of the right
soit. Evcr>îhiing. AIl every day aond Sunday fixings
toc).

SCOVIL, FRASER & 00.
COR. KiN. Amm) GERMAIN S 1R£WrS.,

SAINT JOIIN, N. I.

Naw MODEL, No. 2.

TH1E REMINGTON,
Newv aic mprovcd devices arc

ever bcing aclded to this
funous machine.

SE-r TrHLa LY7çrST.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J-ANiIE JAOIEý1
ST. JOMN, W. 8BI

of tIvcrs deseriptloin

Baby Steiglis & Carrnages . j

Singer safety Bicycles and Bicycle Snndries.
TRICYCLES3 ANM VELOCIPEDES.

p5Y Call and sec us or write for prices.

C. E. BURNHAM & SON,
83 and 85 Charotte St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

If you want your O1othe." ma.de to fit, anid good
workmaxiship, go to

Oçe ~ ~ Ti913,0IL917O9211 ,

ST. MARTINS, N. B.

IJEoNMAI) 1,OUSE,

C. K. LEONARD, Prretr

N" L W & D_ 1F LL
I7PORr.RS orz

WallI sI Paper, -ý Window -ý Shades, .91 Etc.
48 KING STRE ET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

TOr C G-r:ET1

PICTTJuElS F-RAMED
FINE AND CHEAP

GO TO GORBELL ART STORE.
207 11111101 Street, II Suilit Johin, 1%. le.

Artiste, Mlate$s]s ana ir'oveIties for raint#ng

HAROLD GILBERT,

54 KING~ NT., - ST. JOHN, N B.

THOMAS L. HAY5
- GENERAL I>EAL1R lI -

- ALSO -

IIay, Oats, Cracked Corn and Oats, Middllngs and Bran.
The Iîest of Stock alwvays on hand.

STORE: Residenre:-
lJnder Mission Hall, Haymarket Sq. 41 Paddock Street'

S7:zNTl JOHN. N. EB.

CENTRALRAJLWAY.
FALI. AND WINTER TIUE TABLE.

IN EFFECT ON NIONDAY, OCTOBER 17Lth, 1892.

,Norillîrll D)Iisiol. Southero fllVlsinn.
Lecave Notton 9.1r, t. ma. ;xave Si. Martins - (3.45 a. ni.
Arrive Chiipmltn 12.15 p. m. Arrive Hampton 8.47 n. nm.
Leave Chipmnan 5.45 p. m 1Leave Hiampton -9.40 a. tu.
Arrive Norton 8.47 Il. Mi. 1 Arrive '-t. Martins 11.45 a. i.

ke Trains connect with trains of 1. C. R nt Norton and
Hptn E. G EVAN'S, Supt.L Proprietor.
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P. CAMPBELL &CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BATH TUBS
OF ALL XtINDS.

Basins, inks and
Plumblg Ware

in gcneral. fuernihcd and
ritted iît latest style, in

town or Coarttry nt- .

Iotycst races.
Hot Water Heating. -- "

For %Vood or CýoaL
"Perfection" Range,

For Coal or Wood,~ i .

the 1..ts.

WAREROOMS: 73 PRINCE. WM. STREET.

S. McDIARMID,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

~~~R UGG1ST7.

Englislh ani Forefign I)rugs of best quality.
______________ % ALL

ALL TRE LEADING PATENT MIEDIQINES
0F VIE DAY ALWAYS IN STOCK.

49) ]KING STREET, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

1\rlwYotk hlile Insue'ance Cmay
JOHN 7:. 7uîcCCI-L. PRrEsioDNTr.

We are offering special inducements ta reliable and energetic wvar1crs to seil aur

- - - - - In connection with aur other fornis af Insurance

Liberal terms ta the riglit stamp af men. For fult particulars address-

P. 0. BOX 474.
EDW. J. SHELDON, IISPECTrOR 0F AG£ivÇÎEs.

S7:IINTr JOHN. N. B3.

JESTAIBLISIIED 1870.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
GOLDSMITH, &dEWELLER, OPTICAN.

No. 81 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. UNDFR vicroRiA HOTEL.
D Iirctî Importer .,nd Denter in-

EmcraIldc, " ~tnets,
Sapphirc%, A ethyss

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,
Eye. Opera and ?%arine Gla.sset; GoId Pens, PenciIk, etc. SoIid Gold and

,ilver jwelry made and repaired promptly. Birthday, Fiendihip
Engceeut nc '

t
ed:n Rng, sccalue. ~Wiehe' nd

CIocs put in thurough order. Satkaction gutntccd.

IDII Y(JU Or 1 OTC M TH-

O. 1-,MAELON
Rias Reuioved to the gtore opp. lograbani's fotol.

fl=LrizC3, CLS.UCZ.,B Dvmt0eri, etc., xrn h-lim.

il KING STREET,_ST._JOHN, N. B.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs,
or ai qualitics andi Lincis, in stock or tmace to or-cir.

sacques, capes, Blons, 'JUtios, Couacns, Caps, (Joe,.

C. & E. EVERETT, WMURRIERS

BEACH STREET FLOIJR & FEEO STORE,
SAINIT iIAIRTileS, N. B.

S. V. SKILLEN,

Buckwlieat Flollr, Oats, RIay, Salt, &à.
Proprietor of the Celebrated LAUREL FEED.

CHARLES H. R. HASTINGS,
- DEALER 

IN~

Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, Stalîonery
COMMERCIAL STREET. ST. L!ATINSt N.B.

UP')IE1. D. SEMINARY.

A. H-. HANINGTc>N. AmoN A. WILSON.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
OFFICE-1 27 PRINCE WM. STREET. C4N4D.

Collctions anci ail other business promptly attendeci to.

4,



c. O AY, PArTt. KISO CO.
SAINT JOHN. N. r.



The Union Baptiot $ciiýq.
THE FACULTY.

REV. AUSTEN K. DE BLOIS, M. A., Pu. D.;
(Acad. and Brown Universities, and the Univ. of iItrlirO.

PRINCIPAL.

MISS MARY A. TUCKER, B. A., (Wellesley Collcgd),
I'RECEPTRESS,

'EngiSh Literatuire, Ilistory, Greek.

JAM~ES I-1: TREFRY. ffDalhousic University),

REV. CHARLES W. WVILLIAMS, M. A.,
(Acad. aind McMaster Universities),

,Ihici and Bible Study.
GEORGE E. CHIPMAN, B.À,(Acadia University)".

Latin and Pcychology.

* MISS LIZZIE B. HUGHES, (N. B. Normal School),:-
English and Science.

GROSVENOR M. ROBINSON, (Boston Schodl of.Expression),
*Elocution, Votali Musi, Gynrnastias.

MISS ANNIE E. VAUGHAN, (N. E. Conservatory of Music),*
Pian-o and Organ.

LILA P. WILLIAMS, (Acad. Sem. and Halifax Conservatory)
Piano and Piolin.

MLLE. FITCH,
French and .Etiquette.

MISS MARION E. VAUGHIAN, (Ottawa Art Associýtion),
CDrawing and1.ainting.

MISS L E. MAUD PYE,
Shorthand& Ty!pewritiiug.

YORK A. KING,
Telegra>)h)y.

MRS. M. M. SCRIBNER,
M ATRON

N
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